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~Pg. 2 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Feati&re D.aibea Old 
»- Standanl.; Black 
H,- ..4nd No ,__,.g, 4 
1.VOL,XLVU 
Brecht Play Scheduled 
As Second Production 
1Dt-q trtllld. ft LMY Want 
plQ• 111• dDtlnl mother. 
Yvonne Ford 11111 Janet JoeH 
&Jll'ftl' .. Chbltlt ....Sdlftl 
RO pll,1 w1'M RIYIIOldstM ... 
crlblsu"PllkeC211ne•nm-
ale~ .. PW¥--t. 
elllM dlt ad•A tole II 
111.•reb', ,....__1111e. .. 
acdoa Is rnllr "'7 oonwn,.. 
porar, ... laallOlltpeoplelllle 
............. 
vanm, mlorl'ul e1iara$n 





NIGHT LIOHTB-Glancalm Gardena la a f&Torlte spot In tbe 
Hock Hill area for many Winthrop 1tudenta. The llahtad foun-
talna and terraced gardeaa are beautU\11 year rOWJd. Bill Band· 
era, "Jobnaonlan" pbotoenpher bu captured the m~ID fountain 
1blnu,g brilliantly agalnlt the nlabt 11111, (Photo bJ Sanders) 
Rock Hill Junior Class 
Presents "Peter Pan" 






Asian Stu.di.ea Program 
Offers Courae Slate 
Mardla.i-..... ota~ 
Wille, Sodolalr, ....._.Nlllll 




Eighteen Attend Student Legislatur~ 
Susan McElveen Elected Lt. Govemor 
10lk\c'ltdl.1tllSl•l11&1re-.u. 
T1M- IOlllfflta' acd...tdH bcpn 
l :OOT\~mofU'Cwltb• 
ca.nia. or dlaa.iaalat. n.ae 
•tl'lt c:lot,ed lt'uiou In wNdl 
6t del • .:idliill dtalt wllb pro,,, 
bl:N1!11ftltsidedoll.and~ 
ltnll ., laqDrtmea ., .. 
HlLLBILLIES-IIICnia Gamma Nu SpOnSOred a "Hillbilly" party for Winlhn>p slll-
denla Thursday nlaht in PeabodJ Gym. Studente enjoyed hot roasted com and watched 
" Boot& and Bella" perform square danee. Thia group was the featured guests for the 
occasion, (Photo by Sanders) 
bl Mdltkm, lhl' Allat MN 
Stlldln ,,.,... wlll Gffu • 
latl,.adpllnary eounc, Allaa 
Smlllo• w. SelNIW' • Mod-
en Aal1. As an ortetltadan 
CIClllll' .. dfllcftDd IO lfttrullM:e 
Mlldents to All, It wlll bo 
bicht b)' llx f8"U1Q' .,.,.mben 
from NWnJ deputffleftU. The 
toev.1 l1on Chln1, J--. lndla. 
lnlt Sau'Jt•ltAlla. Thlseourllt 
111d all CMMr course• on Asia 
an dellaMd ror ~ml):lrs 
u well u Aal.lfto.amdlH ma,. 
~.:~=-~u 
f!'Olald olWllllbrapl1Udltftllrt" 
u.W Dr. y.,._ 
~lntllrop'a AalMArNSCUdkS 
t-roefU\ ... nnt ,\al.an Pro-




oldtr dl:IN8 die p1•aeweral 
Yurt. StDdelltS u .. bn:I 
lbell&b'olAtllamkunMII 
aodetJ 1n011. \nterelCbr and 
euldn,." added Or. Yaas. 




~ ...... -.... r.,..... , , ... 
_.,...,ldlltDllllafr 
l"NIIIIIC'dn adl'blln or ai, 
aaMller el* Alla Ata 
..... Pfillipal. 
/ News Brief;-/ 
8\Udlnt art -rk la on exhibit OD the 
third flocr cl TWmnn Building, Mr. 
Armando Del Ctmm11to, Chairman cl the 
Art Department, ami."IUIICed. 
Art claaau represented Art 102 Tbrea-
dlmenalonal Deltp, Art 301 Adnnced 
Palrtlng, Art 303 Crafla, and Art 501 
Creative Art for Cblldren. 
Mr, Del Clm!nuto Invited all Interested 
studente to Vlllt the exhibit, 
...................... 
There will bo a meeting of Sigma 
Epallm Kappa, Encllab Club, November 
19 at elabl o'clock ID DtnklDB Sllldent 
Center, Carolyn Stokell, pN>gram r.balr-
m3D annc:.mced. 
D'.ar\ng the flrat half or the meeting Mr, 
Billy MlaMO, lnltructor ID Engllah will 
speak to the mamber1 on "Tenneaaee 
WWlam.a.'' 
The 1econd portlm of the meetu,g will 
conalat cl an open dlacuaslon OD the 
poaalblllty of starting a literary moga-
ztne. 
··············~······· 
Mr. David Lowry, aaalatant professor 
of Mualc will pre1enl a recital at Saint 
Michaela' Church, NewYorkClty,Sunday 
December 7 0 4:00 p.m. 
···················· ·~ 
Lecture tours of the Dacus Library wW 
be elven Monciay, November 17, Thurs-
day, November 20, an.d Monday, Novem-
ber 24, Dr. Joanne Harrar, Librarian, 
announced. 
The alldl lecturea will be Jiven by li-
brary stall members. The lecmres will 
explain the arrangem•nt and use o( b ... 




-'IQ' mtum'II apewlr'ffll OIi thl•,... rdlectlfltoa,iakllloC Ille..,,. °""1 tM Nfllorlll t eq,n,u 
dw vlffPO(N of •"flit, JolalONan .. H a "11>~. , 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969 PAGE TWO 
New Examin~tion Policy-
A Progres8~ve Proposal 
LUI Mcxulay ntgbt the faculty 4u'IDI this period Is left to the 
met to bear the Academic COUil· discretion of the \natructor, 
ell'• report OD theatudles CJ( the The validity CJ( excuses for ab-
commuteeto study the Winthrop sence Is left to the Judgement CJ( 
examlnatlcxi policy. the lnlltructor. Tbe penalty for 
Read the lead etory on pap une,mused abaence Is a grade of 
CXIICOIICel'lllng the elllllll policy, WP u the student Is athenrille 
Tbl8 semster we m1.1St sutrer passq the course, a rrade of 
througb the samo cramped po- F U the student Is otbenr\se 
Hey many et. uggled througb Jut fllillng." 
year: Lui week CJ( the semea- We soe this propoaal u a de· 
ter Is compulsory, atudeota f\Qlte \mprovemont over past 
· muat meet reauJar clusea, policies. U..-..ily, even U 
and atudenta must figure out a policy were adopted that etat-
bow to cope with the problem of ed tbat no elllllll8 would be rtven 
bavln« four teats cxi nne day there would be somo prol•••ora 
should all tbeir teacbera clacldt who would Sift an exam anyway 
final exams are a good thing. · and Juat pin a sood nam• on It 
We'll try to make It througb like "little quta". 
this 1emester. We realize It Is ID this proposal, even U stu-
rather late to be Cbanglng a po- dents find themselves with pro• 
Hey IIUCb aa this, Tbe ODe ex- lessors wbo believe IQ torturing 
ceptlon to the old pollc)' tbat I studeolla wltb rigorous exams, 
mention"" ,arlter, accorcllnr to It will be almoet lmpoaslble for 
the Acac nlc Council report, a student to bave m~re tban two 
Is "the ~enalty for unucuaed sucb trlala on any day and Ibey 
absence wU1 be reduced to a will laat for only an hour. This 
rr""" of WP U the studeal Is abould benefit not cnJy atudenta 
otherW\se pualar the course but pr<llessors. ProleHore will 
and a grade CJ( F U the slladenl be allowed more time to oriian-
18 otherwise fail\Qii tbo lze final grades, and students 
courae • ., AB you may mow, the wW bave more umo to atudy 
grade CJ( WP will depr\Ye the sbould Ibey bave a test, 
student of credit for thalcourae, SO Jou will bave an Idea of tbe 
but will not a((ect Iler QPR, choices that were presented and 
Tbe council report stated that so you can evaluate yourself 
Iba reason for this penaltJ wbat -,Id bave been Ibo beet 
change wu due tn lack of .,.. choice we will rtn you a brief 
forcement of tbe t.baurd penalty aw:nmary of the other two. 
!!LI: 'I..! Dl,lllln\~H4 a IIDal P~~al n--A neaauvo. exam 
aliiiiiii Jllffiod,. • Tbo ·,rade ot WP • • aobedllJe tn whtch certalinlaY. 
Is ID actuality not mucb mnre -.ild be used (or testing. Pro-
comtort than tbe F was, After poaal m-P r e s en t system. 
• atudentbad done a whole aem- Propoaal IV--Ntne days of two-
ester's work and abe over bour f\Qal claas perloda. 
sleep, ber 1aet da;y CJ( cw, and We are happy with Iha choice 
ber pr<lleaaor doean't bellne the faculty bu made for the po-
ber, it la more than Just a little llcy--not comploteq utlafled 
dlsbearteniar to realize she baa but wlll\Qii to accept. We find 
received no credit (or ail bor It dWicult to underatand the ne-
efforta, ceoaity of the strong pMlaltiu 
We are In agreement witb the of F and WP for unexcused al>· 
faclllty cx, their choice fro:n tbe sencea, It II alao bard to ra-
four proposals presented them. tlonallze the perpolllal compul-
Propoaal I was recommended"" aory olaas attendance at tbe end 
tbe m'>III dealrable polley. The CJ( the semester, We don't see 
faculty listened to Ibo otber where cutttnc a class then Is 1111)' 
prapoaal and adopted Proposal worse tban c:uttlnr 4irlng the 
I. lt reads: "During the last middle ol the semester. We 
~. I . 
weekottbasemester eachclass wlah p,od luck: and succe•• to 
meets once only and for one the new policy. , ,and tbe people 
hoUr ~. Attendance la com- wbo will operate wttbtn It, 
pulaory, Tbe eptlon of testing J, A. s. 
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MANAGING !DttOR. • • • .1q Slmln OOPT mrTOR. •••••.Yield 'TIVlor 
ND'S D>rTOR. • • • •• ..lilllllnl 111.a,ra BUSINEiS MANACDl. 0 .HIida l'Qlnts 
FEATURE mrro1t. •• ~ ,,,_.. :VV:,; ~ ,M;ru~r~..-
Fo::.\11.TRE Sl'AFf ••• M.artM,.,.... IUlllta Chrl ....... uni.~ 
cracutA110'1 mm>ll..lkn7Caftllcn 
mm t J.LffICRI. .run 
iiDIMl!llllll'A'!I' 
ADVISER. ... • ., • • • Jlr. CONl!III ODIi 
Gambrell Attacks Proposed Legislation; 
Believes House Councilor Joh An 'Honoir 
iflC Ille be9' IGOffl onMr llalL 
ffoweftr, I Na Me fl(s $25 
M1U7 for die tn*'mn aut-
dlDn. In dldr cue, Ibey 
-. cover ttw .-pense1 a( 
nuw doors. Htn 11a11 aod .. a, 
lftdao-. WhllhllOs,ho-
,.,.....,._...MdMftlor ~ 
cllDn-- ....,. ., not ha ... all 
~aptnlHbotasedtettls 
11C1 dclor demndoM R 111t as 
ra..,. WI IOdal1. 'lhlsls1111 
vtr,r •• J e111 •H .. lt ror 
tie: rrellhmantora11dlora.1:ut 
flOtfor IN....,.._ HowlbDut. 
pu..ll!II* tlwap OIJs llfll ll'ld 
Ill ,mr .,..,,. 1ltlow" tiJhtN 
--
It •• ,aod IO IN Chis (Merest 
la Small- 11111 ... 1 '"" Iha& Sen. 
eta l•dobls•neelltnt))b 
tbl1 Pill' and I C911l111tnd lhem 
l'l:>rthtlrluirdworl:,~-
tale • .....,..._ .. r11dpete 
MIIIOlttJQllt'ODIMonllOII .... 
..... 
Letters Concern SCSSL; · · 
Campus Liquor Regulation 
DearUllur: 
lwflb lo uoltilst.enlllllo 
~ SGA-, Ewac"' Baud 
for al~ me tM plNalft 
:9re,r:1:\:tl:. !i:.~1: 
SCSS\., 
W• llad I lllOSt lfoleffla\ll 
trip, Sain Mef:ll'Nft WU 
•ltded u. Go•. • .. thl 
ftrte woawt ID liolll fUdl e 
llllfl ollke, She WIii wrtalftCy 
blan'l'dltbSCS.~L a:! 
Wlnthrvp 11m1t 1earl 
•••• .opl1lUdol....,dele-
p&laft! n.,, Wlft N11 Pft-
pand. !Jtteft•N Md • co,. 
.... ad~ ..... -""" hard 
11U1~ o.rr ltallladan paned 
Ind SUNn ehH:l.ed. F.ad1 1lrl 
who 'll'IN •• • Cl"flflt ID "'~ 
...... 
Slier.., Lack did :. llltt&li-
to.11.,. u Att. Ga. SIie~ 
nonud • IOphldlut.Nt badltt 
17Affl1 Md ltrirttr ooan-
mlueu, Her f'IIUIV1l*'m ,..., 
buUdlnr Modi lor future 111c-




~c, ft1UlNc11¥1 COi• 
•• ttpfffC'ftlallYH «-,CM lo 
Hnt our RIie Ind n.UO.. 
Vff7 few lo«ll)le "111 1wr 
"*kl•po1ltlon11rw11&o 
know lfld Sff •• I did INt WHk. 
:·~·.:: ~:m:,i~ ·~·~:.! 
OM! tool• ~·&lW>t• CIJ the 
caul'llle CD accofflJll1h 1ml 
tldrwa ror &he lmprv\'ffllmt or 








8T CECILY TRl1EIT 
LUC. "lotlda1 die Caai"1 md 
&o decide Che nan. S\WS or 
the, 1dloOJ. And dlly«'lae,aod. 
The f'llcu~ decklod to cbalwe 
1M Jfflfflt pode, of Cffl •tdt 
IMfflJlll(IOI')' ct, .... ·-•Jtldt pn,teuora hid opdon 
ID naolt. 1'bfo thali'J tlloy 
cleclffd IICIOR It 1 1nmendous 
tmfl'OV9mmt o-.r die preRllt 
syttc,m for p,ale~•t11 u well 
Hltudetlts. 
',e,t Mfflnlrr, '"'" •«tt 
" Ill enw1 ffM!'t'drw esdl ttau 
Olttt 8 11ftlc lorOM hoff.r .. 
IJ1111fllctt .. oi,tlouln:unnua' 
........ 
Ttlls ninna IIUdlftts -.IU 
not be bagt'CI dawa by en.-.. 
C'IIIIICIUSHeipllfWlll1ln•fllctl 
C\SNS arm't li'ffll dlllttrw INI 
Ptriod. HM11C~elu.med-
l111fflff tfllf: "A"'-...-...11nn 
<k.-,,m•-re llnHtcalmpor11ffl. 
lC:ill and p,salbl'° CUffll, ll 
•lllt•llmlnllleC,..JQHlblltyuC 
ll1vlfls Lllr.a and tour tr111U 
In one 4~. Tl WUI pronde 
pM1''°11, .. ,1 •Ith IIIOn, daw 
ror KrlldlfW lilt Ille ~'Nu( 1hr 
k-"4\"r, 
Ttk• r1n,111 1111, ffll'.IM'II lfNo 
most , ••pcdimt '"*" polh:;ypo-
nlbl\•. Th,y h.a\\" bnTI lair "> 








IWdma C!Otlffntf'd o.WIUlh a-
~ UM' sU11ade111to••to 
taftrprofeasorsabf.N.ltk. 
I IDpt-lhe 11Udfl1Uandl1c-
11ll:)' can cont.lllllC 1o aooptn&o 
ln slndlsr mattora NI 1hr ru-
tuiT, f feal Iii.al 11- IU!dNt1' 
confkScmt,,c Md Naiped ror 
proreuort haw ttn,w ,mt Oftl1 







Beware Of Reverence 
To Past Traditi.om 
BY MARSHA FORD 
In pblloaopbJ today, we dlacusaed the 
dWerence between pro-critical and cri-
tical etblco. Bafore I delve further, let 
me define ethics, An ethic 18 a moral 
principle or ftlwi. Asl example la bon-
eety, Pre-critical ethics are thoae val-
ues whlcb we accept w\tbo'JI questioning 
whether they are rtgbl or wrong. Critical 
ethics are those values which we bave 
accepted or rejected ~ alter a Critical 
eum\Qatlon of Ibo 181Nes. 
The former, pre-crttleal ethtcs, la 
- m""t people are guilty a! moot CJ( 
the time. We tend to abide by traditions 
because we are guided by them dUrlar 
our first years of IUe. They represent a 
secure way CJ( IUe to us. And few p-1• 
are prone to cballenre their security. 
Tberafore, traditions persist. But trad• 
ltlona used aa a p\de to living with the 
understandlnr tbat lmprovemoats can 
and abould be made to correlpOlld with 
the changing times are alright. It la 
oaly when we attach a reverence to 
traditlona and allow them to cloae our 
minds to change that we are ID danler. 
It was tbiB reverence that caused the 
Pbarl,sees to cruelly Jesus a! Nazareth, 
that caused the mercbants oJ Mecca to 
attempt an aaaasslnatlon of Mohammed, 
that caused the Romana to feed Christ· 
lana to the lions. n ..,.... 1h11 aamo re-
..erence of tradition that led the medieval 
church to persecute the heretics wbo 
split from tho Roman Catholic Cburcb to 
set up Protestantism, For theao pur-
-ea, they formed the coocl ol' Spanlab 
Inquisition, From these e-.iples, you 
r.an see wbat abaurd and cruel things 
men have dcne In order to reta\Q their 
way of living. We -r how men cculd 
have bee!\ so blind to the trutll, as we 
know it today--ret will flllllre blatortans 
scoff at ua for equally absurd :uid cruel 
practices? 
We COUid nald m311)' mlataus by arm-
Ing oursel vea with facts, then thlDltlng 
through problems to arrive at an edu-
cated answer. Of course, tbts tovotves 
readlnc beyond tlle comics and digesting 
more tban uFanny HW''. It callB ::>r 
deep tblnklng, Hlenalve examination of 
taeuea , And wblle we would 81\101 the 
;,leaaurea Qf JUe more 
if wo did not worry 
about tOUlb world pro-
blems, I tblnk, for the 
Bake Qf our children, 
that we had bette1· aeet 
criticlal ethics, not 
pre-crittcat et.ht.ca, u 









' , .... , c...ir, 
'"" Sllr1 ACl'OIII from 
Tbomaon 
Art lluppllea 
Get your free, 
colorful rain bonnets 




''Your Tatter Pbotagrapber'' 
Portraits ID oil-Black & white 
and 
1old toao 
Rock HW, s. C. 
BOY'S Tll:AM-Tbe WIAlllrop boy'• 
wlleyball team wlllcb wu newly organ-
ised tbla year bu won tbalr flrat 1amo. 
Tbta acttvtty la beq cloaely co-ordlr.-
ated wttb tbe Rock BW Y. M. c . A, Plc-
tuNd above are tbe team iuembers ID 
action. (PIiato by Saadera) 
Chief WiHiarns Says Winthrop Police 
Department "More Than Pleased" 
BY BIL.t.SAHDERS 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Awards Fellowships 
Relax After CIUSH 
at 
THE 'BARN 
Bud oa Tap 215\! a cup 
durllll 
H..4PP'Y HOUR 
Wed. I< Tbura. 3:30-5:30 
_,a 
366-1586 
w•~ •-: • -rtmil 
Yolfr AYIIIN 
Car Wash 
Fill up wttb Texaco Fire Chief or 811J Cbtef 
Guoltae I< Snt • r• car ... 
"CAI CCJaPIITB.Y ClUB 
•••our 
"SNAY WAI 5-I Cu wash ~ dJ. on Mon. for you la<ltea 
Tbla area'a Q!!!% camplote 
automatic carwaab 
Corner York Aod Camden Ave. 
Across From w,aord Hall 
hj9 
#CIG 
One HOUR You are invited to meet 
HERITAGE HOUSE ENTERPRISES 
''/IJJIIIT/0/l/OG_" 
® 
Jobber, of Educalional MateriaM Edumlional .,,,.,_,_, R,praentariiie 





Y11 Are JIii Arn .. n, C1111tr 
From the world's moat Pcpu1ar Dry Cl1an1rt 
Z,500 Store.a Worklwlde. 
TOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
m Off II. r,-dtalll 




..... wilfl ............. 
--
Spe.>lallsts In Shoe Repalrlntl:, Bella, Pocketbooks, and Dyeing 
113 H-,t11 Strnt 
T1le,li•e: 321-6559 
featuring 
. .Special ~~ .and Materials 
on Bia .. -History 
-Afro.Amerimn His!Ory Posten 
-PN>fessional Educational Books 
-Also, National Academic 
Cap and Gown Company 
Rental and Sales 
•we wek•• r11r IAIUIAMHl(AU 
(JD placfllC ordera for booka 
lodloate publlabera and tttlee 
from - cataJcsue, We will 




Mr. Baq Aki ctut eadl , .... 
the lint food COA'lndttM comes 
up w:10. • atudetlta ntllelt tb&Z 
SAGA 111:'J) putdsllJ a etrtl:ln 
d1em.Jcal "nridtJw MIOl'OUI 
desfr.,, In lbe fcod, Mr. Duey 
aaUthl1911acarnpu1olsadl 
matue Jac!IH aa Wlnduap 
di-ere 11 ID Med tor aid! an 
ldd.!tlvr. 
fR1m a lllldenl wb,WIDCed more 
beftnpa. Accordliw lo Mr, 
BIiiey • SAGA mw 1erw1 m-
i.t. lndad:lqr waea,r. 
'5AGA'a....,..anja.tlu 
IIIIU11 aa tbl Oltldou. OM 
ICDckllt 1l'mtad ID lmow 1'Nt 
kind ol Jtlb' SAGA 111ed In Ow 
ptamit butter SAGA'a _,..er w.., "None, we u• bani)·," 
Aaotfler came from • cfrJ "1lo 
aaked ''Wit, can't welake~ 
"'""'"",._ .. .,,~"'L·.•., .......... 'IIC ... """'""' ...... .. 
_ ... ___... .............. _ .. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
mother. A ncpalt three years 
aso was tor more .erambled 
C111a. 11da SAGA o:,mpllecl 
with, and two wam• llller • 
complaint cune lrom I IDldent 
u.,1111 that 1M ea• weren't 
u pod u beton, Mr, BucJ'• 
rep)J WU dial trlll IM'ed -· awNkllabltborllw. 
SAGA crantlld the ~at Cor 
a dit't IL"lc.o llll 1tad1 ol ON Cflle,.. 
i.-r11, for lfioN students wtD 
c•'t ttsllt rtdl de1aru. Mr. 
Bucy ii IOfflfirwat llwptlc:al 
atour:t!i•c:ffecth._11otdda 
lilK' lllrce U 1WNr• ID him 
eiat the Jine 11 uae ~ 1t11,o 
dtnt.l 1'l1lo wrigh • hmdr«I 
p:,unds or lc:11, and la awolded 
like the pl11111• by' dio1e 1'l1lo 
c:ouk! ?Tap the beneflb of It. 
Some IIG'lstlone come from 
the student who Isn't Wormed. 
One sua:eldon wu tol' brelk-
fnt ID be served Iller.SAGA 'a 
1n1•er waadtatl0;30wa-.1at.e 
eno,ich.. A similar "GK'sl 
wu lR1m I atudefflwhowanted 
S.\GA ID Nl"WI! lee cream ...Ul 
11:00p.m. 
Ehonites Sponsor 
llr, 8'aey Mid that SAGA la 
atrt...._lD makatbe ,nNJau 
~illsupnalble, Heaald 
• An.Ytld1III' tbat Irritate• JOU 
IOlrW lbroup lhe caleterla 
eblrWff tbl taftll of the f00d--
~~11mc:·~ -h.: 
a C0111Dlllnt about: SAGA tbbllc 
twlc.-11 may be PQ'cholallcal. Fashion Show FIESTA DISCOTHEQUE 
Another aqeadon wu 
"Moro q.rlety In dliaaert.l" 
SAGA 111aw1r1 Olld.1heya11'ffdJ' 
Mlrft fl.ft ID ab dli111ru PIT 
nMll. Dkl I q.rl,IIQ' o( lee Cl'NIII.., •rwre. .o\llcxNr 
~at tor mon warf-C:, came 
' "Accenl:0111flerlt119" wa 
the thema of a Faahlon S1low 
1pa111ared by die Donita Club. 
on November 13, In Dlnktna 
Audltorlwn. 
Modeh. all Winthrop lllldontl 
were: Shirley Slrw'l«.113', Cora 
Murdock:, Ltama Kirk, StonaJ 
Madtaan. Dlftlee V1ne9o Shella 
Fratler, Wllverla KemedJ, 
Cyntbla Mlkeu, Patrld•Douc• 
lu. Cm)l,n Jordon, and Vldlle y._. 
A mu.o:v.Une lDll.dt WU lllda4. 
lb.I• mooeta wara: Wyman ff---. &fwant w..-.. 111d 
llaler S1nM11. aU ol acd' RIU. 
F ASfilON SBOW-Tbe ASSOClatlon or the 
Ebonttes sponsored a fashion show tn 
Dinkins Auditorium last Thursday night. 
Pictured above ts one or the outfits being 
modeled bJ a Winthrop student. (Photo bJ 
Hoffer) 
I Attention Brides-To-Be! ! ! For Your ,JY edtllng limlalion,, 
-Announcement.a 
·lnformab And Napldru 
and anytbu,g else you need to make 
that "Special Day" a perfect occa-
dton. -CONTACT. 
MRS. FRANCES GRIFFIN Phone: 327-5796 
_ilB ChlrlOUc AVUIU. Speclal Prtce1 To Winthrop Girls 
ROCK'S 
Faalllom,, rwwlrv from mini• 
!a rnut-Jerwth., wm, al var-
iable l'lbrlc:a and st1ka. The 
Dubeld IQ'te wu one of the 
morepnlffllnentst,lea. 
Formal• of burlap lNI Unen 
were blpllllrb, or tlle aho•, 
'lbe men'• fuN.on1 reatured 
Jaeketl of ffll!l1 COlorl Ind 
IQ'IH, 
At die conclusion or the show, 
m.:x.o. actcno11ladpd Mr. Sid 
1)1.¥11 of "11111 K11rlt111e SbopN 
for101i1W1Caomao«thefaahlon1 
ad a1IO Bnal'IY I.ova for budlll aorne or hrr ~Jodd,w 
tortblahow. 
Big Dance and Show 






333 Oakland Avenue 
328-6141 
Reafla.lront, Phonea, TY 
Buffet 
Monday-Friday and Sunday 
Il:30.2:00 
You've Earned It. • 
Now SPEND ill I I 
• 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969 
see-through hand crocheted 
wools from Hong Kong 
Want to telly cauw soma 11c1llintnl over the hobdays, just 
.. ar one of o,ir :.ea-lhrou1h woobl'*>Yn1. run and very da 1n1 ..• 
lhe cofors a,e Kn,mptiaus: natural mist, Ii~. navy. 
•· A·hlll' fftlttt "'"t. N,1tu1a1or naw,. 34 .. co. S16 
b run,.loned A·linld 111.ir1, pNt with a blouse under the vesl 
•we Elnt1c1ad wiHSI. N11tu,al or riawy 5-13 S16 
c. koopneck1hottsree.1t"tLldlcorN•lur.il.!H3. S74 
d. LOfll NH'lt ..,...1 '*" A-line. Natural or n.t¥Y fi 13. S24 _) 
BF.LI( SPORTWFAR., ROCK ttn.L NALL ON at•:u:v noAn ,..._ ____ _ 
